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THE SOCIAL PHASE 0F SI1ALLPOX AND VACCINATION.

BY P. H. ]3RYOE, .. ,M»

PR~OF. SELDGWICI,, Of IlarVarde iii his recent work clefines
publie liygiene as the science aiid the art of' tie conversation and
proi io. of' the public itea lii. Acceptiing this as a practical
definition of the scope of publie health, it is evident that we mnav
v'ery properly discuss the relation in which diseases, of whicdh
Sinailpox is the type, stand to the interests of society, whether as
individluals in a sociail unit or comnmunity or as citizens of a
watiii 'which enacts laws for the governrnent of its ow'n people.
Mueli argumient înay be had as to the exteut to whidli individual-
iqm or comn.n~in its exact seuso should. be the underlying*
prirniI 1 in legislation; but practical. eommon sense and general
u'xpe;ience, as seen in every day business, in educational, mnuni-
cipial and religious affairs, teaches thIt -what cannot be doue so
Well. 1ýy the individual. alone, as by a numiber -acting together for

a cnimn edmay properly corne ivithin tIe spliere of grovern-
inent . and municipal action. The strength of this position may
be pressed stîli further in any case where tIe action or inaction
of oiýe individual directly endangers the wvelfare or health. of
anloti'i. Sudh lias been the subi ect of comnon action, even in
those primitive communities, -%hether iii past or present tilue,

~vijhave :sicrificed a mneinber of the tribe-even their choicest
'voltl-to placate an offended deity, or who have put to death

w'rdiosor witdhes, supposed to exercise malign influences
whetl ter upon inen or cattle. We rnay tIen prctperly conclude that
iln thK instance of Li contagious disease, and especiailly of small-


